
Dear Families  

 

Wednesday of Holy Week – 8th April 2020 

 

‘One of the twelves, who was called Judas Iscariot, went to the chief priests and said, ‘What will you give me if 

I betray him to you?’ They paid him thirty pieces of silver. And from that moment he began to look for an 

opportunity to betray him.” (Matthew 26:14-16) 

 

Today is Spy Wednesday, the day when we recall Judas’ agreement with the Chief Priests to betray 

Jesus. This morning at his daily celebration of Holy Mass, in Casa Santa Marta, the Holy Father, Pope 

Francis offered the celebration for people who suffer unjust sentences because of persecution. He also 

reminded us once again that we are chosen to serve, especially in times of difficult and crisis.  

 

WORKING WITH THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 

 

This morning’s assembly led by Mrs Grainger, focused on the story of and the importance of Spy 

Wednesday within Holy Week. Pupils then had a chance to complete a scavenger hunt outside using 

cameras to photograph what they had found. When they returned inside, all enjoyed delicious lemon 

cake as a reward for a successful scavenger hunt.  Following this, in English pupils discussed how to use 

metaphor and tried to spot metaphor and their meanings in song lyrics. Pupils then wrote a piece of 

Creative Writing based around five images, focussing on metaphor. In the afternoon, pupils discussed 

what they are reading at the moment, their favourite books and created a number of Top Trump cards 

based on their favourite series of books. They then, enjoyed playing Top Trumps on the picnic tables 

whilst soaking up the sun.    
 

LIVE STREAMING OF HOLY WEEK LITURGIES 

 

You can access information on the celebration of Holy Week Liturgies from across the United Kingdom 

and beyond by visiting https://www.churchservices.tv/timetable/ 

 

PRAYER RESOURCES  

 
Parents/carers and pupils may find the following links to prayer resources helpful.  

 
https://thepopevideo.org/prayfortheworld/ 
 

https://www.popesprayer.va/  

 

https://pray-as-you-go.org/ 

 

The Benedictine Community at Ampleforth is also ‘live streaming’ the Divine Office and during the 

Sacred Triduum, one of the community Fr Wulstan OSB will be offering a series of talks and reflections, 

a ‘stay at home’ retreat for the Triduum https://www.ampleforth.org.uk/abbey/service-times  

 

TRIDUUM AT HOME 

 

We have produced some resources to help to you celebrate the Triduum at home as a family. Please 

find attached to this email a small booklet of prayers and ideas for Maundy Thursday, Good and Friday 

and Easter Sunday. We hope that you will find them of some use.  

 

IMPORTANT NOTICE: GOOD FRIDAY & EASTER MONDAY 

 

To date, no parent/carer has indicated that they wish their son/daughter to attend school on either 

Good Friday and/or Easter Monday. If you do wish to send your son/daughter on either Good Friday 
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and/or Easter Monday, please let us know by emailing admin@st-leonards.durhams.sch.uk or calling 

the school between 8.30am and 3.30pm. We are willing and able to open the school for any pupil. 

However, we should be grateful if you would kindly confirm before 6pm TODAY Wednesday 

8th April 2020. 

 

PRAYER FOR WEDNESDAY OF HOLY WEEK 

 

The prayer for today is Psalm 30 (31), a trustful prayer in a time of adversity. The Psalm may be read 

in two parts as set out below or by one person. The Psalm encourages us in times of difficulty to turn 

to God in prayer and place our trust in him. The last words that Jesus spoke from the cross, according 

to St Luke, were taken from this Psalm. "Then Jesus, crying with a loud voice, said, 'Father, into your 

hands I commend my spirit.' Having said this, he breathed his last." (Luke 23:46; see Psalm 30:5 (31:5)).  

The last words of St Stephen before he died as a martyr were also from this psalm, "Lord Jesus, receive 

my spirit." (Acts 7:59). This Psalm also has something important to say about the Christian life.  It 

reflects that for those who put their faith in Christ, it is at times of struggle, of difficulty and of challenge 

that we should turn to the Lord in faith, trusting in Him, no matter what.  

 

Psalm 30 (31) 

Reader 1: In you, Lord, I put my trust: may I never be put to shame. 

  

Reader 2:        In your justice, set me free, 

Turn your ear to me, 
make haste to rescue me. 
Be my rampart, my fortification; 
keep me safe. 

  

Reader 1:       For you are my strength and my refuge: 

you will lead me out to the pastures, 
for your own name’s sake. 
You will lead me out of the trap that they laid for me – 
for you are my strength. 

  

Reader 2:        Into your hands I commend my spirit: 

you have redeemed me, Lord God of truth. 
You hate those who run after vain nothings; 
but I put my trust in the Lord. 
I will rejoice and be glad in your kindness, 
for you have looked on me, lowly as I am. 

 
Reader 1:       You saw when my soul was in need: 

you did not leave me locked in the grip of the enemy, 
but set my feet on free and open ground. 

 
ALL:           Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit,  

as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.  
Amen. 

  

Reader 2:     In you, Lord, I put my trust: may I never be put to shame. 

 

May we wish families a happy and holy Easter. May God bless you all and keep you safe. 

 

Our Lady help of the sick. Pray for us.  

St Leonard. Pray for us 
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